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The well-dressecl Student always purchases

-4-4>his Furnishings from.>-4

~'-JENKINS
NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT 10W PRICES ..

Q ueen's! Queen's!

Whether In Arts

or Medicine....

Queen's!

20 per cent. Discount
,.» for you at,>4

MEDLEY'S DRIJG STORE
R. H. ELMER,

rashionable * bair-flressing * Parlor
161 Princesa Street- Kingston.

eeV BATIIS AT AIL HOURS.

Student Freshmen
To purchase their College GowiIs frorn us.

Student SoPhomorea
To buy froîn us their Coliars, î'uff, Ties, Srnks, Braces
and Underwear.

Student Juniors
'go select froin our new stock a nice Eail or Winter Over-
coat ln Frie,,e or Blue BeaVer. L. E. Gant uines at $500,
$7,50 and $ro.00, worth alinost double tihe floflCy.

Student Seniors
To remember that for mnafy years we have made the
Regulation Laureating Hood in aIl degrees, and hope to
receive orders for the cominkyear, as otir qootations for
ail above uines are always rock ottorn.

You wili find us on the
Corner of Princess CRIUMLE Y BROS.
and Bagot Streets.

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Christianity and Idealiafl (new), $1.75.

Selections from Kant. $1.25.

% Selections, Comte. Mill and SPencer. $1.25.

iledonistic Theortes, $1.25.

Schelling ideaiism. $1.25.

P. NISBLT, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
DenitlYierge,t,

139) Pr1's S,r 5t., Kiq,'rtrr t r,' Starrdar 3 Ba,,k.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

230 1-2 Prin«0 S/,7t Kngston, Ontario.

Stei. lo at,,,t i d M2 (,a ),--l m/l,

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Baseicr, bne.,

ch rnice S'!; et, - -. Kingslon, (41t.

MCINTYRE & MÇINTYRE,
Sa,, ri,, r, SolIr tr;, &ne.,

Krr in'- t, - - - Ki,,ç,trrr Ont.

DALTON &STRANIILI
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

Princess Street, M Kingston, Ont.
............... +

+ A. E. HUNT,+
HAIR DRESSINVG AND

+ SHAVING PARLOR... +

++280 PRINCESS ST., -KINGSTONV. +

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars call at.>4ý

-L)**-THE= M1LIC
... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL IROOM IN CONNECTION....

J. J. HUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreal St.) KINGSTON.

1. 9. B1RECK ... EhECT1RICU1e
CaMbiunation, Cas andi Electric Fixtures,

...runeJ Electric 5uppIiits in~ Stockr.

SPECIALTIES: Wiring for Electrie Llghts. Eiectrie
Ileaters. Bella and Annunclators.

Repaira of agi kinds promptly attended to.

339 King Street. .... Teiephone 94.

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey .4

Sticks and Students' Hardware. ..* àt .4

Liberal Discount to Students.ll nDC M
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K. W. SNI]DER'S PHOTO PnRLORS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ÂBOVE OPERA HOUSE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates
when ordering work, or cali up 'Phone 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATES, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN -

Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &C.

SICK WATCHES MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

SPE CER BRG S For Fine Ordered Clothing uSPEN ER B OS, and made in the latest approved
FASHIONABLE TAILORS, fashion at the lowest possible

i 19 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. cash price ..

To the Students and Friends

ESTABLIBNEO 1882

JAM ES 1ý
1 he Leading U ndertakcer and

Furniture Manufacturer A i

254 and 256 Prlncess Street, -KIngston.

STUJDENTS' FURNITURE À SPECIALTY ..

.. AMBULANCE CALL 'PHIONE 147À.

ýROBT. J. REID, Manager.

.....We are grateful to you for this space as a mnediumn of
introducing our business to you. We are Photographers,
and after expending considerable money in getting every-
thing buit and equipped in the finest American Plan, we
are prepared to give you the latest in Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Frarnes, Wall Paper, &c. Corne in and
get acquainted. All welcome.

D. A. WEESE & CO.,
121 PRINCESS STREET. 'PHONE NEW STORE.

17ID ,~. -

H7xRDY & CO.,

123 PRINCESS STREET.
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WITH tbis the last issue of the JOURNAL for the
preseut session, we, as a staff, take leave of
our readers. The task of editing the JOUiR.

NAL is no light one and if our shortcomngs bave
been nuierous we dlaini the indulgence of our pat-
rons. Noue of the merubers of the staff have beeîî
gentlemien of leisure but students taking a full year's
work. We wish to ackuowledge our indebtedness
to those who have contîibuted important literarv
articles to our pages. Tbese articles have been a
feature of the JOURNAL tbis year.

We have much pleastire in introducing to onr

readers the gentlemien wbo will look after the inter-
ets of the JOURNAL next session :

Editor-in-Cbief, R. Bnrton, M.A.; Managing Edi-
tor, G. H. Williaruson ;Editor for Arts, J. A. McCal-
luin ; Editor for Divinity, Geo. R. Lowe, B.A.; Edi-
tor for Medicine, A. W. Richardson, B.A.; Editor
for Science, J. D. Craig, B.A.; Editors for Levana
Society, Misses Brysoil and MacAllister; Buîsiness
Manager, R. B. Dargavel; Assistant Business Man-

ager, J. Sparks. We are confident that the JOURNAL

is sali- iii the bauds of timis staff, and we wisli theni
and their patrons a seasoni of unwonted success.

N ow that a state of war exists between the United
States and Spain it behooves the editor of the
JOURNAL, onIt of personal self respect, to say what
he thinks abont it, whiether any one cares for his
opinion or iîot. As to the facts of the war the
JOURJNAL wiIl prohnhly he in finie to deal with thein
whien it resurnes publication next session. At any rate
nothing ofnîucb consequence bias yet bappened. The
war bitherto has existed mainly on paper-news.
paper. The chief interest to a bystander is in oh-
serving how the special staff of war correspondents
attached to each of the leading papers manage to
whip up into a v'ast body of froth the very littie ina-
terial which conies to hand. Even the extras consist
mainly of 11canld kale het again."

If Spain continues to inaintain a blnstering mnac-
tivity, which, as the weaker power, it is obviously
bier policy to do, war news is likely to reniain at a
high preinium for a considerable tiîne, and war cor-
respondents inay become accornplished writers of
fiction.

The United States bas found it necessary to in-
tervene in the Cuban affair because neither side
seemned able to get a permanent advantage over the
other. It is to be hoped that it may flot be neces-
sary sorne day for other nations to interfere between
the United States and Spain for sirnilar reasons.
The United States certainly cannot touch Spain
itself and withont doing so cannot inflict much
greater injury uipon bier than she would have stiffered
in bnying peace bx' snbmitting to the loss of Cuba.

The cost to Spain of the new war, in whiçh she
becornes defender, cannot be rmuch, if anv, greater
than the continuation of the old war as aggressor.
The cost to the Uinited States, however, miust be
immense. Hence.to simiply prolong the condition
of war is Spain's easiest niethod of inflicting severe
losses upon bier adversary. Indeed, it seerns to us
that, contrary to the general public opinion in the
United States, the task whichi that country bias set
itself is likely to be a very costly, dificult and
thankless one, unrelieved by auy brilliant successes
even iii the final deliverance of Cuba froui the yoke
of Spain.
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Having once delivered the island from Spain the
next and greater task niay be to deliver it from
itself which will be a much greater test of Anerican
national philanthropy than the present act of
Knighit Errantry.

It is one gratifying resuit of the examinations this
spring to see the number of prizes and honors won
by students who, besides keeping up their studies,
have taken an active part in the different phases of
College life, and are entitled to, be called Aima
Mater men. It is not an uincomrmonly expressed view
now-a-days that with the multiplication of classes,
and the increasing difficulty of the honor courses, a
student cannot hope to attain the highest honors
unless he devotes himself exclusively to study. As a
consequence we have now couîiparatively few ail-
round College men. But the resuits this spriug have
shown that a man mnay keep in touch with the differ-
eut activities of his Aima Mater and yet take the
bighiest place in his classes. Whien a student refuses
to bear the burden of any office and cuts Aima
Mater and Y.M.C.A. meetings in order to get the
start of a rival who is doing his duity to hits
Alma Mater, hie need not expect inuch sympathy
from bis fellow-students when he gets Ilturned
down." Class-work is not the whole of College life,
or of a College education, and the sooner soîne
students learn this the better for themselves.

Conv~ocation.CHE seating capacity of the City Hall was not
sufficient to accoinjnouate ticket holders who
sougbt admission to witness the Convocation

ceremonies in connection with the closing of
Q ueen's University. Besides scores of ticket holders
who were unable to find admittance, hundreds
put in an appearance who could not even gain a
glimpse of the door of the hall.
. The assemblage was characteristically a fashion-
able one. the beautiful dresses and bonnets of tHie
ladies, the bright colors of the hoods and gowns of
the graduates and professors, blended harmoniously
with the splendid hall surroundings.

The Il boys" being deprived of their gallery as-
sembled on the west side of the hall and made the
proceedings livelv witb humnor, songs and catchy
sayings. The graduates occupied seats in the front
centre aisle, the ladies filling the front benches.

On the platform, besides Sir Chancellor Fleming,
Principal Grant, the Staff and Professors of Queen's
were Rev. C. Cartwright, Rev. T. G. Smith, Rev.
Dr. Ryckman, Col. Twitchell, G. M. Macdonnell,
Prof. Carr-Harris, City Solicitor Mclntyre, A. G.
Farrell, F. King, Rev. H. Gracey, Rex'. Mr. Craig,

W. G. Craig, Rev. F. C. King, Major Gallowax', G.
Sears, R. J. Wilson, R. O'Lougblin, J. Wilson, Dr.
Wardrobe and a score of others.

Rev. Dr. Wardrobe, Guelph, opened proceedings
with prayer.

Rev. Prof. Ross announced prize-winners in The-
ology, the successful candidates comiug forward in
answer to their naines.

Prof. Glover Dresented Miss Geneva Misener,
Niagara Falls, for the inedal in Latin, paying a
high tribute to the successful academic career of the
young lady.

Prof. Cappon presented Miss Mai. Gober, Atlanta,
Ga., for the gold medal in English, saying that in
the face of the greatest difficulties she had soared
above ber class-mates and captured the medal.

In presenting J. R. Hall for tbe mnedal in Moral
Philosophy Prof. Watson stated that for somne years
past this niedal had been won by students in Divin-
ity. The Divinity students, he contintied, had an
opportunity in this institution of being, and were, the
best educated of ahl the departmnents. They were
inost undoubtedly superior in this respect to, the
students in niedicine. The reason of this was that
the Medical Professor had not yet seen what the
Churcb had seen long ago, namely the value of the
Arts course. AIl Tbeological stiidents took a four
years' course in Arts before taking up their course of
Div inity. The students in the Departîinert of Law
stood next in attainments to those in Divinity.

Dr. Knight intirnated that three other candidates
carne very near reaching the mark attained by the
winner of the inedal in biology-namiely, Miss
Annie.Boyd, P. M. Thoinpson, Perth, and W. S.
Kirkland, Smitb's Falls.

Thirty-four gentlemen received the degree of B.A.
Twelve ladies received the saine degree. Twelve
received the degree of M.A., one lady, Miss Annie
Boyd, being ainong the number. The rest of the
graduates were not present to receive their degrees

Addressng the Graduates.

Rev. Dr. Milligan, Toronto, delivered the farewell
address of the college to the graduating classes.
They were now leaving the University of Queen's,
hie said, to go out into the larger university of the
world. They were equipped in this University for
special service to mnankind. They were not to be
inere scholars in the world, but true men and
women ; there should be no suppression of any
true power, but every power and faculty should
be conserved and brougbt to its bigbest perfec-
tion. The true idea ot CJhristian training ]av in
developrnent in every direction. He iîîipressed
uipon tbem the imperative necessity of taking
care of their physical hîealth. Their moral and
mental dispositions woiild take color froîin tbeir phy-
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sical nature, and they ought therefore to guard their

lbodies weii. Too rntich activity was bad as was also

too niuch rest. \Vearing away was an evil j tst as

rusting away was. Regarding their studies he said

that one fatal errer whichi was frequently miade was

that after the few years spent in college yotung men

left off their academîical studies instead of pursuimg

thern, forgetting that they had just been fitted here

to go out into life and become, in earnest, educated

mon. In doing this, by ceasing their studies, tbey
f ailed to carry ont the true idea of the perseverance

of the saints. The nen, Dr. Milligan said, whom

hie found it easiest to get on with were educated
umen and the hardest were the crude men who had
not been broadened and mellowed by culture, Ho
poinfed out, however, that in meeting mnen who had
net had these advantages of education they were to
bo tolerant. The ideal of what mnen should be was
one thing and the realitv was another and they badl

to somîme extent to niake compromises.
Ho wjshied, lie sait], te see thein ail succeed iii

life. Ho always foît glad when hie saw any man
pointed ont admîiringly as a man froin Queen's.
Their Aluma Mater was leavening the country witb
ber graduates. He urged upon theimn the cultivation
of proper tone in thought and word. When they
spoko on any great truth, solinni or tragic, they
should be at their best. In whatever caliing they
miight be they were to reinember that externals
meant vovy little. They ought never to be swayed
by expediency, but should be unsoifisb and courage-

ous, looking towards that larger laureate day'when
the Divine Chancellor would give thein the greeting
of well done.

Canon Low Ilonored.
At the conclusion of Dr. Miiligan's address, Prin-

cipal Grant rose, and ini a short address, presented
Rev. Geo. jacobs Low,Rector of Almnonte and Canon
of the Cathedral, Ottawa, for the Degree of Doctor
of Divinity. In doing so, Principal Grant said :

IMr. Chanceller, oarnest Christian mon fouinded
this University, and the charter which they obtained
from ber Majesty declared that it was to be model-
led on the University of Edinburgb. Like that
fanious University, it was, from the beginning, open
tail on the samne ternes. We therefore foiiow the

spirit of our founders and our model when we enrol
memebers of various churches among our honorary
graduates. Like Dr. Samuel Johnson, we deny that
there are any fundamental differences between
Christians. While, however, we honor ail churches
we feel that none is more trulv one with us in spirit,

aims and national sympathies thami the Church of

Engiand, and it is therefore wjth peculiar pleasure

that I, in the naine of the Senate, ask you to confer

the degree of Doctor of Divinity on Rev.Geo. Jacobs

Low, Rector of Alinonte and Canon of the Cathed-
rai, Ottawa. It seeins to nie that we have the key
to Dr. Low's character and work in the facts that
lie was bore in India of a Scottisli father and a
Frencb-Canadian inother, and edncated in Eng-
land, wbere hoe received the sound classicai training
which, mure than any uther, secures clear thinkimg
and good iiterary style. How couid I)r. Low heip
being a Catholic in the unsectarian uise of the word,
an Iimperialist of high and sane type, and a liberal
open-iuided thinker ? Coming to Canada in 1854
and entering Huron Coilege as its first aluinnus,
hie was ordained Deacon in 1864 and priest in 1865,
ant ihe has been recognized alinost ever since as a
force in the Churcli and ie the country because of
his inteliectuai ciearness, his independeece and bis
wide sympathies. An Anglican clergyman, hoe recog-
nuzes the necessity of the Church adapting itseif to
the soi] of Canada anti becorning assimiiated te the
nation, if she wouid have influence in mouiding the

national lite. Let us learn to, Canadianize the

Church has beon bis constant cry. That, 1 inay
say, should be the dominant note of every Church
in the land ;and thon even if formiai union should
net corne we shahl have real unity and a nation por-

nieated with moral force.
Il Dr. Low aise knows tItat net only mnust Christ-

ianity bo rooted in tbe soul, arîd take its color froni
national conditions, but that its fudanentai identity
with reason must be made clear to the hig-liest intel-
ligence of our own age, and therefore that its

defenders must come feariessly eut into the open
and show that its articles of faith are not oniy in

accord with a vast and venerable tradition, but sus-
tained by a bistory tested by critical canons of uni-

versal validity and by agreement witb fundamoental
necossities of thouglht. Ho bas set an examnpie te
bis brethren in this necessary work by able contri-
butions, extending ever many years, te periodicai
literature anti te such bigh-class roviews as The

Open Court of Chicago, The Magazine of Christian
Literaturo of New York, and Queen's Quarterly, as
weil as by sermons and addresses te Synods and te
Chiurcb and Coilege Conferences. For these and
other reasees, amnong wbicb 1 nay ailude te bis
active synipathy with our Public Schoois, Higb
Schoois, Public Libraries and every educational
force and movemnent, the Sonate bas adjudged bum
wortby of the bonor wbicb you are asked te, confer."

Canon Low's Reply.
Rev. Canon Low in rising te receive the degree of

D.D. frin the Chancelier was warmnly appiauded
by the faculty and students, andi after the few formnai
words by Sir Sanford Fleming hoe mnade a brief and
ftting address. Ho was very tbankfui, hoe said, for
and proud of the bonor coeferred upon hlmii. He
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prized it becanse a degree fromn Queen's was of valne
the world over; and he valuied it stili more becanse
of the reasons for whicb it bas been conferred on
him as expressed by the Principal. He was, he
acknowledged, a cosmopolitan and somewbat of an
ainalgain. His father xvas a Highland Scotcbmnan,
and bis mother a French-Canadian, and he biad
been born in Calcutta and brotight np in England.
One thing was iacking in bis make.uip-a sad lack of
Irish. There was no Irish iu himi. He had sup-
plied this, however, to the best of bis ability by
marrying an Irish wife (iaoghter and applause).
But, be cootinuied, we were ail Canadians and were
proud of the country of wbjch we were citizens.
We were prouder stillihat it formed part of a stili
greater empire. He was proud of bis citizenship in
that grand organization which extended over the
world and which was becoming continually more
heterogeneous and yet more cohesive-the Britisb
empire. What he asked was England's great cause
of snccess 2

A student-Beer (laughter).
No, it was not ail beer, Canon Low said. She

had learned to assimilate; she had adapted berseif
to bier enviroonents everywbere. It was tbîs wbicb
accounted for ber wonderful success and it was the
want of this whicb caused Spain, once virtiially mis-
tress on this continent, to decline as she bad done
until she bad become tbe feeble strengtb sbe was
to-day. It would be Weil for the Cburch if sbe
learned, in tbis particular, wisdomn from the state
and tiiere wouid then be found a better condition of
things-he did not allude particularly to his own
churcb-a condition of things in wbich sbe would
become more and more large hearted, wider of
view, more familiar witb ail kinds of thought and
wouid perceive the spirit of truth even in tbings
erroneous.

Professor James Ross, of Montreai, was tben pre-
sented to tbe Cbancellor by Dr. Ross, of Queen's
College, for the same degree as that conferred on
Canon Low, nameiy the degree of D.D. In present-
ing the candidate Dr. Ross said :-IlI have tbe
bonor of presenting to you tbe Rev. Prof. James
Ross, M.A., B.D., of tbe Presbyterian College, Mon-
treal, tbat be may receive at your bands the degree
of Doctor of Divinity. Prof. Ross is a distinguished
graduate of tbis University, having obtained tbe
degree of B.A. in 1878, and tbe degrees of Master
of Arts and Bachelor of Divinity in 1881. During
bis under-graduate course he took bighest rank in
bis classes and gained inany scbolarsbips and prizes.
While prosecuting bis tbeological studies he also
acqnitted himself witb sixnilar distinction and left a
record which migbt serve as an inspiration to suc-
ceeding classes of students. On completing his pro-

fessionaltraimng lie was ordained to tbe pastorate
of Knox Church and congregation, Pertb, wbere for
eleven years lie discharged the duty of tbat
sacred office witb inarked acceptance and success.
Iii April, i8go, be was appointed Lecturer in Eccles-
iastical History in bis Aima Mater, and during tbe
two tollowing sessions be conducted the work of
that department to tbe satisfaction of tbe Board of
Trustees and with profit to tbe students. On the
nomination of tbe Governing Board of tbe Presby-
terian C-oliege, Montrea], in June, 1892, he was
elected by the General Assemhiy to fi tbe recently
estahlisbed chair of Homiletics, Sacred Rhetoric
and Ecclesiastical Polity in tbat institution, In this
new spbiere be bas been adding lustre to Queen's bv'
the earnestness and tborougbiness tbat bave cbarac-
terized ail bis work. For tbese reasons, iii particii.
lar. the Senate resoivecl to confer tupon blim tbe
degree of Doctor of Divinity, beiieving that in so
doing honor will be reflected on the University.

In bis reply Prof. Ross, of Montreal, said that as
the Senate baci not informied bimi tbat a speech
wonld be requuired of hirn bis remarks wouid be brief.
He desired rnost beartily to tbank tbe University for
tbe honor of Doctor of Divinity conferred on bim)
He feit it more becauuse bie helieved it to be unde.
served. Queen's, it was plain to be seen, stood fast
by Calvinistic principies, as honor was xiot conferred
on account of work but on accounit of free grace.
It seemed to be considered a dnty on the part of the
speakers to give advice to the students, but as he
did not tbink they wouid practice onehbaîf of wbat
they had aiready received he would not trouble
tbem witb any from him. To vary things somewhat
be would give some to tbe Board of Truistees. He
hoped t hat tbe Board would not increase the class
fees. Great pressure had of late been brougbt to bear
on ail Universities to increase their fees because the
financiai stringency was great. It was not a good
idea, bowever, to increase the revenue by taxing the
students. He had been in hopes that the education
in Arts would be free in tbis country. It was to
bave been the giory of tbis young land tbat tbrougb
the generosity of men of wealtb in endowing institu-
tions students would he exempted from paying fees
until tbey had graduated in Arts. Something could
be said in favor of exacting ciass fees from students in
professionai departmnents, for after a student had gra.
duated in Arts bis earning power was increased. It
was quite true tb at if men had right stuff in themn they
wouid rise in spite of ail obstacles, but the value of
tbe degree would not be enhanced by conipeiiing
mnany Wbo had to miake tbeir own way to struggie to
obtain bigh-class fees. Tbe speaker said the glory
of educated classes in tbis country wouid corne in
the future, as in tbe past tbey bad in other countries,
fromn the middle ranks.
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The Preunter's Degree.

Iu presentiug the naine of Sir Wilfred Laurier,
Premier of the Dominion, for the Degree of LL.D.,
Professor Shortt, of Queen's University, made an
address which cailed forth vigorous cheers frein the
audience. He Isaid :-Mr. Chanceller, on behalf
of the Senate of Queen's I have the houer to recoin-'
mend to you as a fitting person to receive the highi-
est degree iu the gift of the University one whose
namne needs but to be iinentioned to assure every one
of bis entire worthiness of the proposed honir. I
refer tu the first citizen of our Dominion, the Right
Hon. Sir Wilfred Laurier. Iu the case of a gentle-
man wbo bas of late stood su mnuch before the eyes
of men it is entirely unuecessary for me te enlarge
upoîi the inany fine personal qualities and dis-
tinguisbed public services wbicb testify tu bis emi-
nent fitness to receive this degree. Rather it may
seeiu require1 of me to j ustify omîr apparently som'e-
wliat belated auxiety to add une more te the mnany
academic distinctions which have lately been
bestowed upon hiin by Universities of wider renown
than yet belongs to Queen's. Had Our proposai to
confer this honor been but an echo of the many
others conferred upon our distinguisbed Premier
witbin the past year we might well have hesitated te
add our giiding to the borden of decuration which
he already bears. But I assure you, sir, that our
recoguition of bis merits is nu propbecy after the
event. Wbile yet uuknown te faine, occupying the
comparatively obscure position of a party leader, even
of a successful une, amid the solitudes of this vast
Dominion, Queen's may claini the mrit of having
discovered bis intrinsic ftness for acadeînic or other
distinctions. Mure than a year ago we pruposed to
do him the honor which I now dlaim for him, and
had it net been fer the press of public business
wbich preveuted bis attendance lu person, as unfor-
tunateiy it dues also to-day, you wouid have been
asked to confer this degree upon him at our iast
aunuai Convocation. Thus, in propusing bis namne
to you tu-day we are siînply fulfilling our original
intention, the wisdom and apprepriateness of whicti
cati for nu apology, after the many recitals of
bis dlaims to distinction which bave been nmade in
thbe interval. Tbat be bears bis laurels well is oh-
viuus to ail, wbile be stili continues to give proot of
bis emineut abilities, and of the many charmiug
features of bis personality. His position as a Cana-
dian politician and statesman is unique, not the
least evideuce of which is bis wholesome optinmisai
that this country may yet attain to some invidnality
among nations on the basis of ber own achieve.
ments, rather than seek to extract a precarieus
renown from the mistakes and shortcomîngs of ber
neighbours.

Chancelier Fleming said bue wouid instruet the
Registrar tolbave the namne of Sir Wilfred Laurier
enrolled anîong the Doctors of Law of Queen's
University. He was sorry the Pr-emier was nut
present to-day, but lie had announced bis intention
of attending at the Convocation in tbe auturm.

Arts Valedlctory.

Mr. Chanceller, Gentlemien of Convocation, Ladies and
Gentlemien, Gentlemten ef the Gallery, ye Pewers
that be:

To-day we stand where the gales of graduation
swing open and invite us to enter into that vast
expanse of life, whicb iu the external world is girt
about hy the blue horizon, that ever steais awav iu
sulent magie at our approach ; typifying the mental
and spiritual world, whose boundary ever widens as
we advance.

'Tis well at this tiîne tu cast unr eyes back over
the course we've mun and see where we bave dune welt
and wbere dune iii, s0 tbat others coining after inay
benefit hy ur experience.

'Tis wetl, tuo, at this time to view the streai of
University life which bas flowed fer the past four
years ; to take a glance at the changes upon its sur-
face, te feel its under currents, to note tbe boulders
whicb strive to thwart its fluw, and te meditate upon
its deep and silent trend.*

Coîne then to the antumn of uinety-four, and see
the freshman ciass inimiediately though unintention-
alty asserting tbemnselves. The Professor of Eiiglisb
is driven from bis class-rooi and forced te tell the
beauties of Chaucer and Shakespeare in Convoca-
tion Hait. Aise, the Professer of Matbenîatics is
compelled to leave the Arts building, and find shet-
ter for bis fiock in Science Hall, wbere lie might
bave ample room to queuch tbeir tbirst and to
expound the wonders of the graph wbicb bas
amongst its many functions the plucking of surplus
feathers at spring exarns.

Thus, witbout malice aforetbought, we drove tlue
Professors fromn their uld hauints by reason of our
numbers, fer we have registered lu ur year une
bundred and eighteen students, the laî-gest ctass
that ever enteied queen's.

I wisb that I coutd picture to von tbis large class
on its first appearance. 1 would that I could pierce
behind the thick veil of verdancy, wbicb is the char-
acteristic garb ut freshînen, and reveai to you the
bopes, tbe fears, the struggles and the crisis that
takes place in the freshman's soul.

But let ns ail be tbankful that we bave sncb a
baud to belp to inouid ur careers as the loviug wise
baud of tbe Aima Mater of Queen's.

See ns now as we climb to the classic region of the
tbird fiat, auxious for inspiration, and needful of a
spirit unconquerable.
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Here we get exactiy wlat we need. Here we
learn the true nature of valor. Hlere we learn when
inarching over the diflicuit passages of Livy, to do
as did Napoleon iu years gune by, get off oui-
IlPony " and wade through. the mioors and feus
without its aid ;yea when we have cainght tIre heroic
spirit of that uipper region we buckle on our Il short
sword " andi teel fully equippeci to face any foe or
cope witb any difficulty.

Upon the campus in our first year, one of onr
nuniber won tire chaiupionship, and yet, he tbe
fleetest of 11mib and strongest of body, the generous-
hearted and the true, ho alune of ail our numnber bas
crossed Ilthe great divid e."

On the evening of the 16th we caught our first
glimpse of real life at a University. Tbis hall was
crowded to see the prîzes distributed and to hear
the opening addreses. Bu~t tire anger of the gv.ds
had been provoked, for anr effort had been mnade to
nsurp their power by the substitution of policemen.
This was a departure froin tire good old motto of
Queen's, whose airru is to inake inen who can contrul
theinselves. You will rerneiner that niglit the in-
habitants of the gallery, the rightful rulers of the
migbty host, left their seats of power and with tbemn
ail the light of the place departed, whiie gas escaped
and panic well-nigh ensued.

Sncb was tbe state of the atinosphere at our com-
ing. The stormny element seeined to be silently
brewing, and ail tbrough our freshinen year we
hung like Rhoderick Dhu's clan ripon tire nountain
side, beld and only held by a slight tbread from
combat with the famous concursus iniquitatis et vir-
tutis. In our second year the Concursus, better
known as the Guardian Angel of wayward and non-
sodinm-chioride students, showed sy;nptoms of being
on a deciined plane, as did an angel iu the long ago,
who 'tis said feil towards that region where a certain
majesty reigns supreme.

It became ur duty and our privilege to make ber
robes white and dlean, and now sbe righteousiy
seeks to do ber duty.

Fellow-students, keep tbe honour of tbe Concur-
sus iniquitatis et virtutis untarnished. Let its rnystic
influence belp to keep tbe atiuosphere of Queen's
pure, healthy and rrranly. It is an institution
wortby of ail veneration and such rnay it ever
remain.

Court not a man (1 arn speaking of course oniy
to the gentlemen now) unless be needs it. But if he
needs courting, court binm wbether be be fresbrnan,
sopbomore, junior, senior, or divinity, for even to
inen of this class, sncb a process ruight supply them
with tbe necessary equipmnent for the an.ticipated
manse.

As a class we have always souglit to stand for the
righit, for the honour of our year andi for the best
interests of our Alima Mater. ur attitude in this
respect urigbt be shortly expressed in Irish phrase-
ology l)y the muotto "''98 forever and ÇQueen's for
longer."

Let us now take a glarice at tIre field uf sports.
XVhen we camne to College, tQueen's in the foot-bail
worid was in the zenith ofblerglIorv,but the inevitable
result followed fromn the inethodl she hiad been pur-
suing. SlIe liad for years the same men on the
rugby tearu, aird tbese alune absorbed the benefits
of the campus. She seenied to forget that tinie
wouild stiffeu their limbs, and duties of life would
carry themn hence. Su when the old were passing
away there were few trained mon to take their place.

A now system bas been inaugurated this year
which will bring forth guod fruit. And, with the
gynmasium, the new campus, plenty of goud rua-
tonial and with a live athlotic cummunittee, the red, thie
yellow and the bIne inust wave triumnphantly inany
timnos in years to corne.

'fis evident that in tire eyes of tbe Coiloge physi-
cal devolopinont is very important. A man misses
part of bis Collogo oducation if be dues not chase
the pig-skin on the campus. Tbere is a life there of
vigor and enjoymont that lifts a man out of the
routine of Colloge life, filiing theru with energy and
fresliness whicb makes îrksoine tasks a delight or an
egress of bis stored-up vitality. On the campus yun
can learu the great lesson of give and take s0 neces-
sary in this life. There is wbere the body may be
strengthened, purified, and muade the basis of a
higb mental and spiritual lite.

Quoen's wants nu namnby-pamhby croaturos guing
out froin. ber halls, but mnen iu the fullest and truest
senso. *Let us give sncb a meaning to that word
IlQueen's " that it will ever be a synonyrn for mon
-men devoloped physically, mentally and spiritually.

Let us now for a moment look mure particularly
at the life of the College. In the Latin department
we have had three changes of Professors iu ur
timoe. The Alma Mater of the esteenied Professor
of our first year called him back to care for ber
interosts, and to fi11 his place requires mure than
native ability and profundity of knowiedge ; besides
these it require at loast natriralization and tbe
proper conception of the value of an hour's timre tu
a Canadian studont. (Jokes of a certain kind are
very guod but they grow stale, yea, very stale, ivben
tbey take up vaînable timre day after day).

And here I cannot but make roference to him who
won the bearts of alI stridents witb whom be carne
in contact. 1 refer tu the late registrar, Dr. Bell.
We did nut tuch hini su close as did those of earlier
years, but to mneet him, even once, was to feel a
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warinth of symrpathy and putre charity that must
ever kindie our hearts to nobier actions. His wlîole
tiioughts seerned to he absorbed in an interest of

the stndents. He was more than what a irtere
officiai cati ever be; he was a parent to ns ail in bis
spirit of love and kindness. May our lives ever shine
forth with the saine liglit, and iuay the graduates of

98ever seek to honour their Ama Mater as did her
first graduate.

Let ns now, in ail huiiity, inake a few sugges-

tions to oiîr Senate. \Ve think it uinfair to our Col-

lege not to mention where we think there rniglt he

some improvements in our weii-i)igh perfect institu-
tion.

We would recoinnnend that a tutor be appointed
tos assist the Professor of Botany. Considerable
attention has been paid to this subject of late hy the
education departînent, arîd it is an absolute neces-
sity that students preparing to teach it shonid be

more thoroughlx' prepared for the practicai deimion.
stration of Vegetabie Histoiogy.

The growing influence in Botany in relation to
agriculture and horticulture opens up a field for
students in this departmnent, and tbe honour course
should be made to include the study of varions iil-

dews, parasites and insects, both heipful and injur-
ions to grains, flowers and fruits, in order that our
students may be fitted to mneet with the practical
aspect of the subjeet. All this cannot be done un-
iess the Professor be furnished with requisites iteces-
sary and competent assistance. A laboratory for the
growing and practical study of living plants is a
great necessity, and wonld tenîd to awaken a more
general interest on the part of the students lu tItis
important stîîdy. Too olten we ineet wîtb the idea

that the study of Botany consists in conniug over a
few musty old plants in a covy hole beside the junior
Phiiosophy room, and that its devotees are a set of
fossils deserving of universal pity on account of their
iack of appreciation of the value of time. Botany is
the stndy of one phrase of organie iife and as snch
should be studied as înuch as possible froîn living
specimens. What better conditions could be imag-
ined than studying it aînidst an herbary of living
plants. Botany, with sncb a living aspect, might be
made a very pleasant companion to iiterary and
other courses. We would also recomînend that for
final honour men in Science some improventents be
made in the methods pursued. It would be weii not
to spend too mnch time on Saturday excursions, or
give the whoie attention to Kiondikers, forgetful of
men who are working for their degrees and wbo pay
large fees of tuitioti. The assaying should not be
left to tbe hast few weeks and tben at the time of re-
viewing force students to slave tbemselves in habor-
atories filhed with poisonou~s odours. It should be

taken up reguiarly front the first of ()ctober as indi-
cated iu the Caleudar. Similar recoimndatiuiî.
inay be miade in refcreîîce to final lionor cieinistry.
The history of general cheinistry should l)e taken up
froin the beginning of the first sessioii aiid iot be
ieft to be crowded in with liasty and nuierons iec-
titres at the iast.

We mnust now say otîr parting words to yon, the
citizens of Kingston, who have extended to tîs your
geniaf hospitaiity, and have sought to inake our life
here boinelike and pleasant. lit fact, we have conte
to look upon you as a part of our îiniversity, for voni
enabie us to deveiop the social side of our nature,
and indeed you identify yourselves s0 much with
our interests that you are thrilled as we are at the
sight of our colors or at the sounid of our college
yell. Words fail to express our gratitude for yotir
inany kindnesses aiîd our appreciation of your efforts
for our benefit and pleasure. We cati only trust
that yotî wili now accept our tbaiîks and that iii
some future tiîne we shahl have tbec opportunity of
repaying in a ineasure your hospitality by greeting
you within our own bonnes.

And now, Professors, it is bard to say wnrds of
farewell to yon, froin whoîn we have obtained that
for wbich we can oflèr no equivalent return. Von
bave with gentie and *pains-taking care let fuller
light flood into our iives, and have faitbfuily en-
deavored to equip us so that we inay realize our
being's end, and now what bave we to give yuu ?
Class of '98, let us go forth determnined to reflect in
soute meastire the life of Queen's, which is charac.
terized by breadth of view, independence of spirit
and a deep keen insighit into the truflîs of life, and
which are tohd forth froîn the chairs of our univer-
sity by voices and not by echoes.

As a ciass we hove had our sbare of medals andý
honors, but there is a wider field where ail rnay at-
tain high places.

Queen's teaches that condîîct is flot merely three.
fourths of hife, but fonr-fourths, and mnan's value
consists not in what be has, but in wbat he is. In
this realin then let ns ail seek destinction, and thus
in some measure repay our Alna Mater for ber care
and guidance.

We are pieased, indeed, to hear our one-time
adversaries, through our JOURNAL, tell us at the end
of our course "lthat we have every reason to be
proud of the record we have left bebind us, and
that we have been one of the best, most prosperous,
and praise-deserving classes that have ever entered
our coiiege halls." This is wbat we bave tried to he
and we thank you sincerely for your compliments,
and we here can honesthy say that we trust ail il-
feelings of by.gone days have been deephy buried,
and we too are pleased to use the same words as
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von Llsed to us, "With aIl your faults we love you
stili," and from the bottomn of our hearts we wishi
you weII.

To the years now in college let me say, sa far you
ail have borne yourselves welI and manly, and I
need flot tell voit to cberish the hionor of old Queen's,
for you could not heip but do so. Imitate and im-
prove upon our virtues ; forget our fauîts and avoid
our errors.

And now, beloved Aima Mater, we do flot care to
say good-bye to you, for tbotigh we inay be absent
from you, yet we trust that your spirit will be ever
more and more with us, and that we may be privil-
eged in days to corne to assist you flot only mater-
ially, but also to enlarge the flow of your invigorating
and wbolesorne influence, as it streamns on tbrough-
our fair Canada into the wbole arena of life.

Queeni's is not supported by governiments, nor is
sbie blessed as yet witb umiany millionaires, but she
bas got a surer stay. Auy mother wbo can take
hoid of the affections of bier stalwart sonts shal nieyer
want; and our Alma Mater has sown the germrs of
pure loyalty in our hearts, for she has inspired tbe
rnost lofty reverence and bas captured our hioliest
affections.

We who have breatbed her pure elevating atinos-
phere for the past four years, been nurtured by ber
loving hand, and bave drunk from ber pure 'foun-
tains of inspiration, we go forth with the high am-
bition that we may be worthy sons and da ugbters of
such a noble Aima Mater, anid in going we say
farewell.

Theology Valedlctory.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Students
and Priends of Queen's:

To my lot lias fallen the duty of attemnpting to say
a few words on behaif of the graduating class in
Theology.

As a class we have now reacbed the end of a
somewhat long course, covering in most cases seven
or even eight years. But as we look back to-day it
is.not the length of the course that imfpresses us.
On the contrary, we would ail join in saying that it
bas been ail too short, and it is witb a twinge of
sadness that we think of leaving these halls which so
long have been our home.

We find it impossible to indicate precisely wbat
we bave received here. No inconsiderable part of
the benefit is an undefinable somnething wbich has
corne to us so gradually and imperceptibly tbat we
find ourselves unabie to say what it is or wben it
came. Yet of ail our college training we feel that it
is the most valuable, because it is most truly and
in separably our own. Once the ideals of our coliege
course was tbe accumulation of facts, and we iooked
forward ta tbe time wtsen we should be veritabie

walking encyclopoedias. It is needless to say that that
time lias nover corne and that that ideai bas neyer
been realized. Iu fact it bas ceased ta be an ideal
for us, and wbile we still recognuze the importance
of facts we feel that a more important thing is ta be
able ta maintain our individuality amid the masses
of facts, ta rise above tbein and inarshal themn and
master them so that the), may serve us and not
bopeiessiy swamp our mianhood. Tbis we feel it
bas been the objedt of our Aima Mater to develop
in us. What we like best in ber is that sbe bas
never doue violeuce ta our individuality and our
manhood. Her constant aim bas been ta make us
men, and for anv failuire to realize this higb aimi we
boid flot ber but otirselves responsible. Our lead-
ers in tbouglit and stuidy have deait witb us as witb
conscientious mon and have sought to bring us face
to face witl) trutti. Tbey bave ail valued truth
above thoories and dogmuas, and we believe have
striven above ail things ta cultivato in us the inde-
pendent trtb-laving spirit, tbe disposition ta see
and ta seek the light for ourseives.

As we look back over the years of our course we
see in our Aima Mater inany changes and deveiop-
ments. We rejoice in these evîdences of prosperity
and in the oxtondod influence whîch they involve.
on these develapments it is necessary ta dweîî in
detail. Every frîend of Qneen's is familiar witb
thomn. We prefer ta speak of the spirit whicb we
believe bas inspired these advances and wbich wili
iead the way to greater achievements.

We bave heard it remarked by one wbo should
know that tbe aim of Queen's is ta be tbe haine of
ideas, and it is an aim wbicb is being consistently
and steadiiy realized. To-day sbe occupies a fore-
most place amiong the educatianal institutions of
aur land and is having a strong influence in bîend-
ing into one scattered ray of truth, and in writing in
sympathy Iiberai-minded, truth-loving men of every
ciass. Her aim is unity and harmony. Truth of
every kind she weîcames, for aIl trutb is one.
Social weifare and culture and religion she vmews
together, and s0 makes truth reaiizabie and reaiized.
The old division of sacred and secular site bas trans.
cended. Every true and lawful thing ta ber is
sacred, the oiily secular is the sinful, the insincere,
the unmnanly.

We count it a higb privilege ta be permnitted ta
spend sa many years amid surroundings so elevat-
ing, and our hope is tbat we may bave imbibed
something of the spirit of aur Aima Mater. We go
forth now ta take aur places as mnen in the worîd.
We ask for no standing in the community because
ot the coat we wear or of the position we may
accupy. If we cannat justify, as men, aur right ta
recognition we ask for no consideratian froin any
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other source. We bave been taughit that simpering
and bigotry and pietismn do flot make a Christian.
We are coming to realize that what the world and
the church require is a larger view of Christ, to
which ail science and art and literature and every
achievement of the human spirit contribute. We
would aîrn at taking an appreciative sympathetic
attitude toward every honest effort of the individual
or of the community towards a higher life. We feel
that Christianity is a inanly thing.

" The world waflts men!

Large-hearted, rnanly men,
Men who shall join the chorus and pr>hong
The psalma of labor and the psalm of love.

The age wants heroes!
Heroes who shah] dare
To strugghe in the solid ranks of truth,
To elutch the moneter error by the throat,
To bear opinion to a lof tier Seat,
To blot the error of oppression out,
And lead a universal fn',.doin in.'"

It is needless to say that we are conscious of our
insufficiency. We are nlot too sanguine of reforming
the universe in a day or two. We have learned
that that which is enduring and valuiable grows
slowly; so we are content to wait if only we cani re-
main firm in our convictions and tunflagging in our
efforts, resisting every temptation to achieve by any
short-cut or violation of conviction a cheap and de-
lusive success. A noble calling is ours and a grave
responsibility. The sacredness of our dnty requires
the consecration of every faculty. To-day our col-
lege course is over for the present, perhaps forever,
but if we view this as the end Of our training we
inust surely fait. Cnt off fromn the help of stronig
and mature minds we miust be greater students than
ever, striving constantly to eqnip ourselves in every
departaient which our time and circumnstances will
admit. Above ail things we must be humble, teach-
able, charitable, true to ourselves and to the best
that we know for Ilnothing is at last sacred but the
integrity of our own nlinds."'

During the past session several new features have
been added. The Alumni Conference stili proves
to ail concerned a source of help and inspiration
and is now established in a permanent basis.
Special courses of lectures were delivered during

4the session by Rev. jas. Scott, of Hespeler, Rev.
Jordon, of Strathroy, Rev. R. Laird, of Campbell-
ford, and Prof. Glover, ail of which were suggestive
and helpfnl. We are glad to hear that the appoint-
ment of an additional prolessor on the divinity staff
is under serions consideration and hope that the
necessary funds will soon be forthcoming.

To our esteemed professors we say a reluctant
"good-bye." We thank you for your uniform'

patience and care. Your broad culture and sym-
pathetic attitude have been our highest incentives

here and we feel that your kindly interest will still
follow us. The highest trihute we cati pa< you is to
put in practice the principles you have impressed
upon us. This we will endeavor to do.

Front you, our fellow students, we have learned
inuch also, and regret the severance of the tdes that
have bound us. We wish ),ou contintied success
and will follow with iuterest youir future career.

To the citizeus of Kingston we owe inuch and
would endeavor in parting to express our gratitude
for ail the kindnesses showmi us. We shaîl doubtless
carry with us througli life many pleasant remern-
brances of the old Limestone City.

From our Alma Mater we take a last farewell.
We owe hier a debt of gratitude which we cai repay
only by purity of motive, loftiness of aim, faithful.
ness to everything noble and elevating.

Science Valedlctory.
Mvr. Chancellor, Ladies and Gentlemen.

The course of instruction hiere in Science Hall
contains a grave omnission. It does not teach us
how to speak. We cannot deliver a splendid
oration, couched in the most elegant phrases, such
as you have jnst heard, for we have miot the training,
the culture which comnes froin association with the
best teachers and the best literature. We cannot
deal with religions and political problems, for we
have nlot that discrimination which comles fromn
training under philosophers of world -wide reputation.

Our training is practical. We nake and we
break; we construct and pull down. But we take
a stronger interest in the School of Mining, because
we help to maire its reputation. The majority of
arts students know littie and care lesp about the
work in Science Hall. The reason is not that they
are slow, but they are blinded by visions of churches
and birch-rods, and soute are dazzled by the attrac:
tions at the skating rink.

So you will pardon me if I tell you something
about the School of Mining from a student's point
of view. The school is very young. Last year saw
the first graduate leave its halls. This year there
are four graduates, and what is better, Science Hall
is now filled with students whio are enthusiastic over
their work. The location of the school is ideal; the
staff is ideal ; the equipment is far fromn ideal. The
future of the school depends on its adaption to
needs of mining, and the students imust have more
apparatus with proper equipnient. Sttudents in
mnining will comte from ail parts of Canada jnst as
they do for the arts course, on account of its st.per-
ior training.

The sorrow on leav ing is diluted-largely diluted
by the satisfaction of having finished the course.
We are just as glad to get our degree as the B.As.,
the M.As., or the preachers. One of us can build a
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bridge, anotbier devise an electric motor, while the
third can blow a big hole in the ground withbhalls
and dynamite of bis own iriake.

Qneen's graduates are noted as baving strong
affection for Aima Mater. But our attach ment to
Science Hall is stronger. We coine in close contact
witb the Professors, we like our work, and we bave
no "co-eds" wbose brigbit srniles might detract
attention from work.

The Degree of B.Sc. fromn the Scbool of Mining
and Queen's University is, or ought to be, a bail-
mark-a hall-mark beariiîg this legend He bas
passed tbrougb tbe iii, is therefore 997/ fine and
is now ready for tbe crucible-tbe crucible of public
usefulness." Witb that meaning attacbed to the
degree we are tbe proud possessors.

University Graduates.

BACHELOR 0F LAW.

W. E. Macpherson, Gananoque.

MINING ENGINEER.

J. Donnelly, jr., Kingston.

13ACHELORS 0F SCIENCE.

In chemistry and xineralogy-Horace P. Mabee,
Port Hope; J. W. Wells.

In electrical engineering - Charles Flortescue,
Kingston.

In mining engineering-J. Donnellv,jr., Kingston;
Gny H. Kirkpatrick, B.Sc., Toronto.

TESTAMURS IN THEOLOGY.

G. D. Campbell, B.A., Renfrew.
J. K. Clark, B.A., Orangeville.
T. J. Glover, B.A., Peterboro.
R. Herbison, M.A., Sand Bay.
F. E. Pitts, B.A., Woodlands.
J. H. Turnbuli, M.A., Orangeville.
J. S. Watson, Wellman's Corners.
R. Young, B.A., Trenton.

MASTERS 0F ARTS.

Annie A. Boyd, Kingston.
R. Burton, Dundas.
J. S. Bernstein, New York, N.Y.
J. C. Collinson, Kingston.
W. C. Dowsley, Frankville.
J. R. Hall, B.A., Teeswater.
D. H. Laird, Sunb 1ury.
T. E. Langford, Camilla.
William Locbhead, Centreville.
W. F. Marshall, Westbrook.
A. A. McGibbon, Hawkesbury.
D. H. Shortell, Wasbburn.
J. Wallace, Renfrew.

BACHELORS 0F ARTS.

Emily Allen, Kingston.
J. A. Bannister, Port Dover.
H. H. Black, Kingston.

M. E. Boyd, Kingston.
N. A. Brisco, Napanee.
A. B. B3rown, Kingston.
J. D. Byrnes, Cumuberland.
A. L. Camnpbell, Rose Island.
G. W. Clark, Kingston.
W. H. Collier, Napanee.
J. G. Curnmings, Peterboro.
L. J. Clark, Toronto.
G. Cryan, Deînorestville.
G. F. Dalton, Kingston.
J. S. Davis, Kingston.
Annie L.. Dawson, (Dmpab.
J. Day, Orillia.
Ethel A. Dîckson, Kingston.
G. A. Edinison, Rotbesay.
J. H-. Edînîson, Peterboro.
W. M. Ewart, Smitb's Falls.
R. A. Farquharson, Kincardine.
T. J. S. Ferguson, Blackstock.
R. A. Finlavson, Margeren, N.S.
W. A. Fraser, Big Harbor, C.B.
T. Fraser, Poltimiore, Que.
T. W. Goodwill, Charlottetown, P.E.I.
W. A. Grange, Napanee.
P. E. Grahanm, Campbellford.
t. F. Heeney, Woodstock.
W. Keump, Kingston.
H. B. Longînore, Cainden East.
J. W. Marshall, Cbippewa.
G. A. Maudson, Mitchell.
A. J. Meiklejohn, Big Springs.
Rhoda Milîs, Kingston.
W. McDonald, Blacknev.
W. A. McIlroy. Kingston.
A. Mclntyre, Winnipeg, Man.
W. C. Mcbntyre, Newington.
D. A. McKenzie, Centreton.
H. B. Munro, Almonte.
A. S. Morrison, Hanover.
R. J. McPherson, Kincardine.
A. C. Neish, Kingston.
H. M. Nimmo, Brockvjlle.
J. Parker, Stirling.
H. E. Paul, Newburgb.
A. Rannie, Menie.
G. W. Rose, Norwood.
Freda F. Ryckînan, Kingston.
I. Smart, Riverside, Cal.
J. C. Smith, Kingston.
Flora B. Stewart, Harrowsmitb.
W. G. Tyner, Kingston.
G. F. Weatberbead, Brockville.
E. J. Williamson, Kingston.
S. A. Woods, Bishop's Milîs.
G. H. Wilmer, Rockspring.
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D. A. Volume, Kingston.
B. D. Yates, Kingston.
M. Yotnngson, Kingston.

University Mcdail5ts, 1898.
Latin-Geneva Misener, Niagara Falls.
Greek james Wallace, M.A., Renfrew.
Modemns-William Kemp, B.A., Kingston.
English-Miss Mai. Gober, Atlanta, Ga.
History-D. H. Shorteil, M.A., Washburin.
Mental Philosophy-R. Burton, M.LA., Dundas.
Moral Pbilosophy-J. R. Hall, M.A., Teeswater.
Political Science-J. D. Canion, Kingston.
Biology-J. H. Sexton, Elgin.
.Chernistry J. C. Collinson, M.A., Kingston.
Mineralogy-W. C. Rogers, Linden Valley.
Geologv R. T. Hodgson, Guelph.

University Prizes.

The Gowan Fouxidation--T. E. Langford, M.A.,
Cainilla.

Nichoils Foundatton -R. Burton, M.A., Dundas;
J. R. Hall, M.A.

Latin Prose-Geneva Misener, Niagara Falls.
Greek Prose-H. M. Nisnmo, B.A., Brockville.
Lewis Prize in Theology-1). W. Best.
Gowan Foundation for best Essay on Trusts-H.

B., Munroe, Almonte.
Scholarships in Theoîogy.

Anderson No. i, First Year Divinity, $40 T. F.
Heeney, B.A., Woodstock.

Anderson NO. 2, second year divinity, $40 G. R.
Lowe, B.A., Ottawa.

Glass Memiorial, Churcb History, $30-R. Herbi-
son, M.A., Sand Bay.

Toronto, Second Year Hebrew, $60 C. A. Fergu-
son, Admaston.

St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, Old and New
Testament Exegesis, $50 -R. Young, B.A., Trenton.

Rankin, Apologetics, $55-J. R. Conn, M.A., Ot-
tawa.

Leicb Memlorial NO. 2, (tenable for three years)
$8o-J. S. Shortt, M.A., Calgary, N.XV.T.

Spence (tenable for two years) 86o-A 0. Pater.
son, B.A., Carleton Place.

Sarah McClelland, Waddell Memorial, $12o-D.
L. Gordon, B.A., Stapleton.

James Anderson, Bursary, $30, for Golic-M. A.
McKinnon, B.A., Lake Ainsîje, C.B.

Mackie prize, $25 in Books- R. Herbison, M.A.,
Sand Bay.____

At a meeting of the new Board of Curators of the
reading-room, A. 0. Paterson, M.A., was elected
chairman. The newspaper and magazines will be
placed on fyle before the end of September this
year.

THE BACCALAUREÂTE SERMON.

'fhe baccalanireate sermon wvas preacbed by the
Rev. Dr. Milligan, of Toronto, in Convocation Hall.
The graduates occupied the front seats as uistal and
the hall was well filled. Dr. Milligan took as bis
text Il. Sanel xxiii, 17: "And hie (David) said, B3e
it far from mie, 0 Lord, tbat I should do this ; is
not this blood of men that went in jeopardy of
their lives? Therefore hie would not drink it."

lDavid, in bis bard Adullai experiences, said the
l)reacher, longs for water froin tbe well of Betble-
hem. Bethlehem is in possession of the Philistines.
He expresses bis desire for water fromn "the Betble.
bein well wbich is by tbe gate." Three of bis
inigbty men break tbrougb tbe bost of the Philis-
tines at the risk of their lives and bring David the
water bie so inncb desired. He refnsed to drink it
at sucb cost, "but poured it out unto the Lord."
His act teaches us tbat man's snpreme devotion con -
sists in duity to God, flot ini ministering to the con-
verience or pleasure of Inan. David donbtless was
gratified at tbe loyalty and affection displayed to-
wards him by bis men. But then no man must
jeopardize bis life to meet tbe physical or sentiment-
al demands of bis fellowmen, bowever "high bis
titie or proud bis name." As we are to forbid our-
selves acting from motives of expediency or external
stress when these would urge ns to deny our proper
selves we must see to it that we hinder others fromi
working for our advantage at a like burt to them.
This is one way in wbich we are to love our neighbour
as ourselves. And wbat is tbis but giving effect
to our belief in tbe brotherhood of man ? Witbout
respect of pensons we are each called upon to help
men to realize what the chief end of man in life is;
to ,be perfect as Our beavenly Father is perfect."

This is "the pattern in the mnount" after which
every eantbly life must be fasbioned would man be-
conie God's workmanship.

There is not one mnonality for the pew, another for
the pulpit ; one for Sunday and another for week
days; one for public and another for private life;
one for the king and another for bis men. David,
by pouring ont the water befone the Lord, shows bis
chiefs what be and they in common must live for.
What is ail eartbly enterprise but a means of graceP
It, like affliction, mnust be seen in tbe ligbit of the
unseen and eternal wben it will be exercised in such
a spirit as to work ont for men "an exceeding and
eternal weight of glory." Any other view of himan
action is sure ta degrade mian. A benevolence that
inerely bas in view th~e physical hardsbips of nien
but pauperizes themn. The remedy tbat looks chief-
ly for tbe remioval of man's ilîs to environmnent is
superficial and not fundamental. How did Patul
advise slaves to act on becoming Christians ? To
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burst their bonds asunder-to seek liberty by chang-
ing their circuinstances ? No, but by adopting tbe
stand of lire and duty wortby of Christians. They
are suinmnoned ini their sphere to the saine high caîl-
ing as thiîer feilow Christians who were externally
free. In service tu Christ does life find its worth.
Iu service we sbould make more of mnotive and less
of sphiere than we do. No doubt huinan work bas
its ecunoinic side. In the mnarket the inan wlîo
makes five talents must couint for more than he wbo
can only make une or two. lu the kingdorm of God,
however, he who inakes oae talent out *of bis one
will receive the approval of heaven as well as be
wbuse five talents receive five talents more. There
is a spirit of camnai hero-worship in mnan wbich must
be watched. Deeds externally conspicuons and
brilliant are apt to absorb our attention. Motive in
the light of the aim God has appuiuted for our liv-
ing should deternîine the estimate we sbonld put
upon buman action. Sorne careers are pronounced
successes which are failures and failures tbrougb
the very acquisitions wbich are bailed as successes ;
wbilst tbere are muen whose lives, gauged by tbe
standards of the worid, seem fruitless who are 11rich
towards God." By spiritual results the wise estiiru
ate gains and lusses. Appear not to ruen to fast.
Fast and mourn, but let it not be the supreme in-
terest witb you. Tbrough fastiug and mourniug
abiding resuits are reacbed to the sins of other tban
worldy sorrow.

Cbristianity bas been unwisely styled the religion
of sorruw. It is the religion of victory. Not a cup
of cold water given in Cbrist's naine will be as water
poured upon the grotind. Ail tbings work together
for goud to them that love and serve God. There
is nu failure for a inan in su far as be aiins in wbat-
ever he dues to imitate Cbrist. In this imitation
dues true life consist and in furtbering or hindering
it in ur fellowmen are we false or true to theiu.

Not what gratifies me in the service of fellowmen
muust wiu my approval, but what their lives should
be in tbe rigbt of God. What effect upon their
cbaracter do their ministrations tu me produce is a
consideration tu which I must ever keep myseif
alive in judging whether 1 shall accept or refuse
their services. For une uman to endanger bis life
for the mere gratification or success of another is
wrong. Seeking gratification from the sight of acro-
batic performances is to drink water frumn "the weli
of Bethlebem whicb is by tbe gate." Encouraging
sinartness in chiidren to procure entertainment at
the expense of their deepest life is to drink water
water froin "the well of Bethlehemu whicb is by the
gate." The ambition to secure educationai results
without educational growth and character is to drink
water fromn "the well of Bethlehemn which is by the

gate." To henefit by systems of trade "1where
wealth accumulates and men decay" is to drink wa-
ter from "the well of Bethlehem wbich is by the gate."
To indulge in social eujoyment on the Lord's day at
the cost of the religions rights and privileges of
yuning servants is to drink water froin "tbe well of
Bethlehemu wbich is by the gate." Wbatever, in
short, uperates to obscure the spirituial aini which
sbouid aniîuate every man's life, whicb directs himi
to love God with ail bis heart, soul, mind and
strength, is to matreat the nature wbich God bas
given man. Iu the light of this aim the misleading
distinction of secular and sacred disappear. The
aiîu of ail îmen, according to divine intent, is une.
Iu the various spberes of life pruvidentiaiiy assigned
tbem thev are to find in ail times and places the
uîeans of grace for the spiritualization of their char-
acter. Wbat fails to spiritualize man degrades him.
Spartan education enîphasizes only daring and skill,
qualities useful in war, equip men only for an earth-
ly existence.

Whoever teacbes cbnrchianity instead of chris-
tianity, wboever urges men to work for "the cause,"
rattier tban for principle, drinks from "the well of
Betblebemu which is by the gate," Tbree great
words suggest tbemseives in connection witb this
subject-liberty, equality and fraternity. He only
is free who is the servant of Christ, falfilling Ris
wili in bimself and trying to effect the saine in
others. Men are equal, not externally or in person-
ai endowment, but in their eall to be tbe servants of
Christ. Ail are obligated in relations of superiors,
inferiors or equals to live saintly lives. This is
equality whiclh levels muen up and niakes each man
true in bis place.

*And Iastly the t'raternity of man consists in the
varied manifestation of the man's spiritual equality.
Yotî are specially trained bere to acquire character
for yuurselves in and tbrongh that training that yu
iuay go forth and impart character to others. Rev-
ercuce those wboîu in Providence you find in rela-
tion to you. Wbether rich or por honour ail men
as made in tbe image of God and as you do so you
caunot fail but biess and biîid tbem to yoîî for ever
and ever.

The list of events for the annual sports next faîl
bas been prepared and wlll be published, if found
convenient, in the hand book for next session.

Protessors McNaugbton and Cappon will spend
the sîimmer in the Old Country, and Prof. Marsball
left last week to spend the sumumer in Trinidad.

The work of preparing the lawn tennis court is
being actively puslied and the grounds will proba.
bly be ready for use before the end of the summer.
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DIVINITY HALL.

The editor of this departmnent of the JOURNAL feels

that somne apology is due tbose whoin he is sup-

posed to represent for the scarcity of ruatter that

lias appeared under this head. At tbe time of bis

appointuient, however, it was expressly stated that

tbe main purpose in creating this department wjth

a responsible head was wjth a v'iew to keepiiog out
articles that were not consistent with the dignitv and

sacredness of Divinity Hall. To keep articles ont

of any departînent of the JOURNAL does not reqiire

any great ainotint of vigilance ; quite tbe reverse, so
mutch so, that al] the articles tbat have appeared iu
tbis departmnent, witb one notable exception, bave
been froin tbe pen of tbe editor bimiself. For tbat
one exception bie takes the full responsibility. Tbe
literary wealth of Divinitv Hall lias been pretty well
exploited iii other cnliî,iins aoc] little was left for the
editor but to record the lew incidents which bave
this session redeecned tlic life of tbe Hall fromn
monotony. Wben bie did essay to write an article
wbich muade 50111e pretensions to leîîgtb it was cool-
ly appropriated to anotlîer column. Having been
mainly instrumental, bowever, in getting out two

nuiobers of tbe JOURNAL in the absence of tbe other
inembers of tbe staff tie feels tbat be bas in some
ineasure atoned for tbe seemning neglect of bis own
department.

A wise selection bas been made for editor nf this
department for next year, and we have every confi-
dence that it will receive ample justice at bis bauds.

Tbis issue will reacb inemrbers of tbe Hall in dif-
ferent parts of tbe world. Some are located in mis-
sion fields in out-of-tbe-way places in Ontario, otbers
bave gone to Manitoba and tbe Northwest, and
soîne to Britisb Columbia. Others bave crossed
over to tbe old sod to disseininate their "Iviews" and
crîltivate a taste for art among the natives. Sone of
the final men are still iu the Limestone City prepar-
ing for the ordeal of tbe presbytery examination
froîn whicb tbey will ernerge full fledged divines
and ready for tbe congregations whicb are eagerly
awaiting tbem.

John Munro, B.A., hias gone to Winnipeg to at-
tend the sum mer session ait Manitoba College.

V. M. Purdy bas gone to Alberta for a year and
will finish bis course at Winnipeg.

R. Burton, M.A., will assist the Rev. Donald Mc-
Gillivray, of Toronto, this suinmer.

The students will be pleased to learu that tbe
board of trustees bas appointed Rev. R. Laird and
and Rev. W. G. Jordan as lecturers iiî Tbeology
for next session. The latter is to give a course of
lectures on the Old Testament.

IN MEMORIAM.

lu tbemidst of tbeturmnoil of exaîninations came
tbe news of the death of Rev. Dr. Bell, in Toronto.
His deatb was not unexpected as be bad been suifer-
iug for soine finie, but as we looked tip at tbe well-
knowu kindly face on tbe canvas in Convocation
Hall it seeined bard to realize that lie wbo had been
witb ns so long wvas gone forever. We take the fol-
lowing biograpbîcal notice fromi the Westininster of
April 23rd:-

The fathers, wbere are tbey ? One by one they
are passing fromi the earthly scene. On Saturday
last, April i6tb, tbe Rev. Gen. Bell, LL.D., one of
the oldest ministers iu Canada, died lu Toronto at
the resideuce of bis son. He was tbe youngest son
of tbe Rev. Win. Bell, one of tbe pioneers of Presby-
terianisîn in Canada, wlîo caine to tbis cnuntry froin
Scotland in 1817 and settled ait Pei-tb, wbere inany
of bis descendants still reside.

Dr. Bell was boru in Perth in ig. Wben Queen's
Unîiversity was establisbed by the Cbiurcb of Scot-
land in Kingston inu 1841 be was the first student to
register, and lie becaîne the first graduate, receiving
bis B.A. degree in 1845. He was snbsequeutly a
trustee of tbe University, and bie delivered several
courses of lectures to tLe students, bis special sub-
ject being Il Science and Religion."

On coînpleting bis College course Dr. Bell was
ordained and settled in the cbarge of Cumberland
and Buckingham on the Ottawa River. Froin tbere
bie removed to Simcoe in 1848, and thenceto Chiîton,
now Niagara Falls, in 1857. Iu 1873 he resigued
this charge ou account of ill-health, but having
recovered bie was called to Walkerton in 1876, where
bie remaiued until 1881, when he retired. lu 1882
lie was appoin ted Librarian and Registrar of Queenl
University. Tbis work soon becamre too onerous
for one oflicer and be gave up tbe library, retaining
the Registrarsbip until 1897, wben bie resigned and
reinoved to Toronto, making bis home witb bis sou,
Mr. Geo. Bell.

Duriug bis fifteeu years as Regîstrar at Queen's
University, as iudeed in all bis undertakings, Dr.
Bell was courteous, obliging, systeînatic and pains-
taking, and the University bad no more devoted and
loyal son than lier first graduate. He was regarded
as an autbority on Cbnrcb law and procedure, and
bis Aima Mater fittingly recognized bis services to
berself and to the Cburcb by conferring upon him,
in 1872, tbe bonorary degree of LL.D.

Wbile in Muskoka last sumîner bie suffered a
stroke of paralysis, frôni wbicb bie neyer wbolly re-
covered, and wbicb finally resulted in bis deatb.

Dr. Bell was twice marî-ied, first to Miss Wbite-
ford, by wboiu be bad two childreîî, Mrs. R. S.
Dobbs, of Kingston, and a son, wbo, after a course
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at Woolwich, served as an officer in the Royal En-
gineers in India and on the Afghan frontier. He
died several years ago. His second wife was Miss
Chadwick, of Sinicoe, who, after a mnarried life of
over forty years, survives him, with ber two children,
Geo. Bel], of the law firîn of Thomson, Henderson
& Bell, Toronto, and Mrs. C. N. Bell, of Winnipeg.

In accordance wjth his wishes Dr. Bell's rernains
were interred at Perth, a place hallowed by inany
associations of bis early days. At the services held
in Toronto on Tuesday niorning, condîxcted in the
absence of the pastor ot St. Andrew's Chtsrch by
the Rev. J. A. Macdonald, and in which Principal
Caven, Rev. 1)r. Gregg and Rev. Dr. Milligan took
part, Dr. Gregg inentioned tlic fact that I)r. Bell and
Dr. Thonmas Xardrobe, of Guelph, and hirnself
were the oflly surviv'ing inunisters of those in the
rninistry of the Presbýteriani Church in Canada
wben he came to Canada; and now but two rernain.

On hearing of his death the Executive of the Aima
Mater Society took suitable stops to have the stind-
ents of Queen's represented at his funeral. Mr.
jas. Macdonnell, 2nd Vico-President of the A.M.S.,
was sent as roprosentative, and took with buini a
wreath from the Society.

Now IS THEn TINIE ro SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE LITERARV DIGEST
A Weekly Reotsitory of Conteenpo.-aneous Thought aeld Rc.search1

as presented in the periodicai literature of the w'orid, in ail
departmenu.. of human knowledge and activity.

Iliustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE -» HOMILETIC -. REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazinae oif Religion,. l'hought, Sernionic

I.itrature, and dliscussion of practicai i...ues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthiy Maga7.ine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion

of Missionary Problem-,, Covering every Mission of every Society of
every Country in ail Part. of the Worid. With Vaiuaiie Illustration..
Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. ;A...ociate Editors,J. T. Gracey, D.D., President ofthe "International Missionary union,"
Rochester, N.Y, Rcv. D. L. Leonard, Olterlin, Ohio; Rev. F. B.
Meyer, London, EngIand.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmond St. W.. Toronto.

TH-E LAMENT 0F LOUGlBORO'.
Loughboro' no more, Loughboro' no more,
We'll mayhe return to Loughhoro' no more.
Oh, home of the black baas, and haunt of the heron
Your peace is destroyed, your solitude gone.
For man with hjs building your isbas has invaded
And your rocks will ro-echo his shout and bis sung.

Loughboro nu more, Loughboro no more,
We'll maybe return to Luughburu' nu more;
No longer in safety may the wood-duck load feeding
Her brood 'mong the rushes when the wild rice is seeding,
And the gallant flsh hawk wiIl pause in his swoop,
As hoe hears far below him the yoll and the hoot
0f the 'arry, and feels that his reigo here la o'or
And Loughboro' Lake knows the fish-hawk nu more.

Loughboro' no more, Loughboro' no more,
We'll mayhe return to Louighboro' no more,
For we, like the hawk, the wood-duck and fish,
XVilî fiee from the place where the huilder la
And the isles that we love and the creeks and the scenes
Will in future ho left to the students of Quoen's.

The Scotch are supposed to be. a vory conserva-
tive ipeople, but it will be a strange thing if sorne of
Our boys don't get themn to accept new vzews this
SUMner.

BOOKS!01
"v

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest p rices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly and care-

fully attended to. i> .>.s .&,& &j

R. UCLO0w e CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

JO)HN HEND~r=;SON k CC)..

86 PRINCESS STREET,
- KINGSTON.

NEW HATS! FoRe*.ee.ee

NEW HATS! ... Queen's Stude,
A TrWO DOLLAR Hat that beats the recordl.

Queen's Colors with every Hat.

GEORGE MJLLS & CO.,

ýits

170 WELLINGTONI STREET. TEPOE 3
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TELEPHONE 238


